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Pistol and Rifle 
News of Week

Boys desiring to learn some 
thing of small-bore rifle shoot 
ing should report at the Tor 
ranee police pistol range Satur 
day, June 14, at 1:30 p. m 
where a qualified instructor will 
assist them.

A medal shoot for members 
of the Torrance Police Revolver 
club will be held at the rangi 
Sunday morning, June 15, start 
ing at 9 o'clock, acording to F 
A. Tiffany, range officer. The 
results of matches held last 
Friday were as, follows:
lit alch.

Police...............................1198
Northl-up Aircraft........ ................. 1110

Northrup Alrcrnfl............................ll84
Torranct- Police..............._.,:......._1121

Scores Tor the week ending 
June 8 were:

POLICE COURSE 
£3 Ca. Strings Average 
Berry l 386. 
"Chapman 1 20C.

Ashlon 
Travlbll 
Hnsliun

.45 Cal. 
Berry

INDEPENDENTS GAIN
Independent stores have gained 

on chain stores In the past five 
years, according to the census. 
Ninety-two pprcent of all retail

TWIN WIN 
FOR TRIBE

Hustling Ray Browne, man 
agcr of the Torrunce Indians, is 
ono Irishman that has fire in 
his oyp and a lot of the stuf 
that It takes to make a good 
hall-club. His Indians last 'Sun 
day took on the Los Angeles 
Colored Athletics In a twin bil 
and won both games by score 
oF IS to 0 and 6-1. This made 
the Tribes winning streak five 
In a row and giving the Tor 
ranee nine 16 wins, two losses 
and two tics in their last 20 
games.

Pitching shutout ball, George 
Browne, along with young 
Jimmy Daniels, allowed but two 
hits to the opposition. George 
pitched the first three and

The colored boys gave up 
the first game and wanted 
new start. They got it and were 
beaten again 6-1.

Indian roste-r now includes 
Catchers: Tommy Klncannon and 
Bill Hicks; first base: Nick Sun- 
peri; second base: Ray Browne; 
third base: Doug Williams; 
shortstop; Louie Briganti; left 
field: Nick Paliea; centerfold: 
Lane Shanks; rightfield Ralph 
Bclton and utility: Eddie Rob 
erts and Bob McNeil.

Next Sunday the Indians win 
engage Goodman and Sons at 
the Torrance city park. Because 
of a city picnic, where some 700 
to 1,000 persons arc expected

stores are independent and they to attend, the Sunday game win 
do T4-.7 percent 'of the total bus- | begin at 1 o'clock, according to 
Iness, compared with 73.3 per- i Dale Riley, recreation director, 
cent (n 1935. '

farm, is bale and ha 
•privilege

TWINITIAL 
KEY CHAIN by

Long Wait

irry Orchard, who at 75 »watt» 
action of Pardon Board on pw4ont 
petition in celebrated Bomb-slay- 
inc 32 -years ifo of Idaho* Gover 
nor Frank' Stenneuborg a erfme. 
that helped bring late William E. 
Borab Into national prominenei. 

irrj manajes pri
numerous

Dads
ages, 

oenix

Here's a sure to please 
gift suggestion for Fa 
ther's Day   next Sun 
day.
He's sure to like the new 
patterns and appreciate 
the long wearing com 
fort of PHOENIX Hose.

From repon cuds to allowance 
cbcclu...D«a hu never Ailed 
to give you his ill. Now...on 
fail day...June 15th..jhow him 
you remember by giving him a 
»wank key chain beating his 
own initials in the new Swank 
Iwinitial style. lt'» m thought 
ful flittering gift...on* h» will 
appreciate...and us*. 
Kty tbtin tl. Alu malMt 
In mi link, lit UJtri m4 

. .'. tluet.

PHOENIX 
All Wool Sox
PHOENIX SILK 0J%c 
and Lisle Hose 3V 
PHOENIX 
Rayon Hose..

35°

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE 
____________PHONE 121.W_________ 

Marine Trackmen 
Qualify for City 
Finals Friday

Twenty-nine Marine Leagui 
track and 'field men qualified 
last Thursday and Friday for 
the finals, of the All-City meet 
which will be run tomorrow 
(Friday) at L. A. Coliseum. 
Seven made the grade in the 
31ass A division, Including four 
iom San Pedro, two from Nar-

.
The finalists in the big meet 
Friday from this league will be:

00 Dick Bni
CLASS A

(So Pcdro).

(Kirn l>,:4ro). Gerald McDunnld 
Worrancc).
[Eh ami Low Htlnllra Criini 
(Sen Podro).

Shot-lilt Jock Hollar (Nnrbonno). 
It  Olmr.-i (Nnrbonno). 

CLASS B

KB Pa

Gable

-Katchr (tlarde ii).

rbnnn

r k e r CGard
mi), Stowart (San I'ntro).
illos Branett (San Pedro).
lilt   Blller (N
(Narhonno).

CLASS C
8ff Okadn (Gnrdena). Leeph (Tor- 

ranee).
IQO Smith '(Torrance). 
l^ow Hurdle B Carrulhern (Gar- 

don.-O nuolian (San Portro) Hum- 
nre (San Pcdro) Smith (Torrnnpc). 
fihot Post (Torrance). 
-ole Van It Dowcll (Torrancc) 

Sllva (Gardena) Murata (Snn 
Pcdro). 

H>Ch Jump Arlhara (Banning)Wochirr-  "--  
Broad Ji 
Pranklln

TIKES PASS GRUELLING TEST . . . Mauri Rose, co-winner 
with Floyd Davis of the 1M1 Indianapolis 500-mile race, Is pictured 
above In the American-built car which he drove to his first 
Spw?dway victory. His car forced out or the race at the 156-mile 
mark, Rose took the wheel of the car which was' being driven by 
Floyd Davis, and took it from 15th place to first place, averaging 
115.117 milts per hour on the same set of Firestone tires that 
were on the car when the race began.

DYNAMITE FLEET Twelve of these colorful Pacific one- 
design hydroplanes will be in the 80-boat armada to tangle 
June 15 on the noted Long Beach Marine Stadium speedboat 
;ourse before an expected 20,000 people, in the fifth annual 
Elks' regatta and water circus.

Rental Applications 
at Harbor Hills Are 
Now Being Reviewed

Applicants for homes in the 
Harbor Hills low-rent housing 
development of the County 
Housing Authority moved a step 
nearer their goal of comfortable 
modern living accommodations 
this we*k when the staff of the 
housing- authority began re 
viewing applications.

Families who had registered 
their names with the tenant 
selection staff of the housing 
authority as being interested in 
living in the 300-unlt develop 
ment, : which is scheduled to 
open some time next month, 
now are , being interviewed to 
determine their exact housing 
need'and whether they are eli 
gible on the basis of their an 
nual income to rent homes in 
Harbor Hills;.

Meantime, landscaping o n 
more than half the $1,300,000 
development has been completed 
and paving of parking areas Is 
under way. Office equipment 
has been Installed In the ad 
ministration building. Harbor 
Hills homes will be rented to 
families now living in over 
crowded or run-down homes 
who have sufficient Income to 
meet rents ranging from $16 to 
(23 a month, Including water.

PBESS SHOWS GAIN
Newspaper circulation In the 

U. S. Is now over 82,000,000 an 
all-time high according to the 
census. The average family now 
spends nearly $10 a year for 
newspapers. Daily newspapers 
have Increased their average cir 
culation three-fold in 40 years  
from 7,000 per paper to 21,000.

•Hcxrt patriotiim for your Chu entire (unity ta in war service In
Britain. The four listen all nnrcea, nnpect George medal their
brother. Fireman William Beesou, received from King Georre (or

bravery. Medal presented at Uocalnfham Palace.

Torrancc is to have a gr< 
of Sea Scouts as part of 
Scouting program for boys. 1 
new unit will be part of 
Boy Scout troop recently 
ganized at St. Andrew's Epls 
pal 'church. Meetings are h

/ery Thursday at 7 p. m. T 
Winters will be the Sea Sci 
Master.

icluded in the new group \ 
be two Eagle Scouts. Lo 
Deininger, Fred Quaggln o 
Hugh T. Barncs arc commltt 
men for the new group. G< 
den Jones Is Scout Master 
the Episcopal Boy Scout trc 
which also meets Thursdays. 
7 p. m.

A double header baseball 
game between two Junior teams 
competing in the American Leg 
ion tournament will be staged 
at Torrance city park baseball 
field Saturday afternoon begin 
ning; at 12:30 o'clock.

The Samuel Thomas Post of 
North Long Beach Junior Leg- 
Ion will tangle with the Rcdondo 
Post's team. Bob Hughes Is 
managing the North Long Beach 
club while Coach Ullhs of Re- 
dondo Union high school is di 
recting the team from that 
city.

Milk production in the United 
States reached 61 billion quarts 
in 1940, a new record.

Co. Health Officer 
Exam Open to Any 
Doctor in State

The .<7,200-a-year Job of pub 
lic health officer for Los Ange 
les county Is to be thrown open 
to any doctor in the entire 
state, It; was decided this week 
by the county civil .--ervicc com 
mission.

This will be the second time 
an examination has been held 
to create an eligible list from 
which the board of supervisors 
can make the appointment. The 
first examination was limited to 
employes of the department.

The commission reported that 
none of the four applicants 
made a passing grade in the 
examination.

Trio Rebekahs Elect 
Mrs. Jewell Frederick

Trio Rebckah lodge eonductec 
its semi-annual election laal 
Wednesday night and elected 
Mrs. Jewell Frederick noble 
grand for the new term am 
Mrs. Emma Forsyth, vlce-nobl 
grand. The secretaries am 
treasurer are elected for th 
year In January.

Mrs. Etta Woods, noble grand 
presided, the meeting being also 
courtesy night when officers of 
visiting lodges filled the stations 
Favors foi' each visiting officer 
were bud vases.

Chairman of the evening was 
Mrs. Olca Davis and she wr 
assisted by Ruth Deems, Eliza 
bcth Hough, Mary Sana, 
and. Christina Ferguson.

Read Our Want Ads

Drugs and Medicines 
Exempted from 
Retail Sales Tax

The California Assembly ap 
proved a measure late last wenk 
to exempt drugs and' medicines 
from the provisions of the Cali 
fornia retail sales tax. The pro 
posal, sponsored by Assembly 
man Vincent Thomas of San 
Pedi-o, removes all medicinal

in e d I e s from the sales tax 
provisions.

1 do not believe It was the 
Intent of the authors of the 
retail stales' tax act," Thomas 
declared, "to Inflict a penalty 
upon those who are unfortu 
nate enough to suffer from 
various ailments. In my opinion 
this tax adds an additional bur 
den upon those who are already 
heavily burdened."

Here's a sure to please 
gift for Dad. . . . 
Lighted shaving mirrors 
with outlet for'electric 
razors. Table style, some 
models with accessory 
drawer.

Give Dad music where- 
ever he goes. . . . 
On camping and fishing 
trips, everywhere, one of 
the portable radios will 
be his pride and joy. 
Every leading make to 
choose from.

Pay as little as SOc 
weekly!

Give him ,a handsome 
new wallet and key case 
set. Fine leather goods 
prove you especially 
thoughtful.

SOc and up

SOc weekly 
SUNBEAM SHAVERS

$7.50 to $15.75
SCHICK SHAVERS

$9.96 to $15.00

Sparkletts Bottles 

Ash Trays Pipe* 

Humidors

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO.
1328 Sartori Ave.

HARKY M. ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT"
Phone 78

THIS'-

PLUS SERVEL SILENCE
OUR SERVn. HAS \ I THAT CLINCHES IT, MARY -

o FOR I I coNviwceo. wefce COINS TO 
rrsetf IN SAVINGS / I uruvx OUR OLD 'AUTDAMTIC 

WITH A seRvei
RIGHT AWAV

YOU CAN OWN A SERVEL 
for a little as'

a Month

Different from all others
* NO MOV1NQ PARTS TO WUR

lalt*frMxlac*y*tMi 

>  PUMANINT SILENCE

* CONTINUED LOW OPCMTINO COST

» MORE YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE

* SAVINOS THAT PAV TOR IT

Harry M. Abramson

1328 Sartori Avenue
"Friendly Credit"

Phone 78


